Happy Pay Day/ UUP Info & News
UUP West Campus Chapter website http://uuphost.org/sbwest Email address uup@notes.cc.sunysb.edu
UUP Statewide website http://www.uupinfo.org Please Post/Forward to the UUP Members in your Area

UUP CALENDAR FOR Jan. 2008 HAPPY NEW YEAR

Jan. 15th Chapter Exe. Bd. mtg. @ Noon in Old Chem. WSCC, All are invited, *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

Jan. 22nd Part Time Concerns Comm @ 5pm in UUP office Old Chem. *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

Jan. 24th Prof. Council workshop "Empowerment" @ Noon in Old Chem. WSCC, *RSVP* to UUP @ 2-6570

Happy PayDay, Insight & Front Page Discussions in Library archives
Jason Torre a UUP delegate from the Library has set up our past publications into the library archives. They are key word searchable, so you should be able to search out a specific topic at the Library website at:
http://www.stonybrook.edu/lspecial/digitized.shtml Or you can access each collection directly as follows; for Happy PayDay https://dspace.sunyconnect.suny.edu/handle/1951/38002/browse-title for UUP Insight https://dspace.sunyconnect.suny.edu/handle/1951/42435/browse-title and for Front Page Discussion http://libmedia.cc.stonybrook.edu/cdm4/browse.php?CISOROOT=/p3006coll29 We hope you try out this archive service and want to thank Jason Torre for a great job in cataloging & providing access to these wonderful editions of your UUP chapter & union.

Forming a Part-Times Concerns Committee for UUP West Campus Chapter
Get in on the ground floor and help create your Part-Time Concerns Committee for West campus. Your time commitment will be relatively small, but you can have a great impact on your union and your university. Our first meeting is scheduled for 5 PM on January 22, 2008 at the UUP office in Old Chem. and will repeat the 4th Tuesday of every month until June. This is your chance to give a voice to your concerns and those of your colleagues about issues related to part-timers and adjuncts—to whom a special invitation is extended—issues that can and will be discussed at Labor Management meetings throughout the year. It’s time to put your mouth where your money is! Submitted by Warren Randall, Part-Time Concerns Officer, West Campus.

UUP Joint East/West Chapter Dinner Dance Sat. March 1st @ 7pm at Snapper Inn
It is time to RESERVE the tickets to the UUP Dinner Dance for March 1st @ Snapper Inn in Oakdale http://www.thesnapperinn.com Please send or bring your check to the UUP office to reserve your seat. Cost is the same as last year $30 per seat. There will be limited seating since we share the event with both Stony Brook UUP chapters so reserve early. Don’t be left out for the party event of the new year, hope you can make it. Submitted by Willa Smith chair of Social committee, West Campus.

*RSVP* Please reply no later than Three Days prior to Event so UUP can have a Head Count, Thanks
Charles McAteer, UUP Chap. Treasurer, UUP office is 632-6570 @ 104 Old Chemistry Bldg. zip 3475